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SUNDAY SEEING.LOCAL The Strange Disappearance of Mrs.
Qeo. Fltspatrlck.

Mrs. George Fltspatrlck, who left 
her home on Thursday afternoon, tak
ing with her her three-year-old child, 
has not yet been heard of, and her 
friends are npw greatly worried con
cerning her safety.

Mrs. Fltspatrlck lived with her hus
band at Î8 Erin street, having moved 
there but a short time ago. The neigh
bors all deocrlbe her as a bright and 
neat young woman» always cheerful 
and happy, and a general favorite. Her 
health was excellent and there can be 
no suspicion that mental worry was 
the cause of her strange disappear
ance. Her home was always kept In 
perfect order and she and her hus
band, who Is a steady worker, were In 
quite comfortable circumstances.

On Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Fltspatrlck went away, she topk along 
with her several articles such as 
scissors, sliver thimble, brush, etc., 
and her husband thinks she Intended 
giving them to friends. She also took 
cloth for a new suit which she had In
tended having made up. Mr. Fltspat
rlck believes that she has disposed of 
these articles and afterwards carried 
out the Intention expressed In the 
notes she left, of drowning herself. 
The neighbors who knew Mrs. Fltz- 
patrick and who cannot And any rea
son why she should act In this man
ner, Incline to the opinion that she has 
simply gone to Boston.

Since his wife's disappearance Mr. 
Fitzpatrick has been searching every
where for her. Early every morning 
he starts out, but as he has failed to 
And any trace of his lost wife and 
child he Is almost frantic with an
xiety, for he Armly believes that her 
body will be- found somewhere along 
the shore.

A Fine of $8 Imposed—Remarks By 
W. H. Trueman and Magistrate 

Rltehle.

Of Solid saw awl saw 
Plated Goode in great variety. 
Another lot of Fine Cut Glass 
mil a great stock of Fine Set 
Bings. ■

Ferguson * Page,
«і кт* street._________

Ontario Beef, 
Extra N. B. Beef, \ 

Lamb, Pork, Mutton 
and Veal

Dairy Butter, 24c. lb. 
Cream, Henery 

____Eggs, etc.

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

The City Cornet band fair had A» 
auspicious opening at St. Andrew's 
rink last evening.

If you have not tried Red Rose tea 
there Is a pleasure In, store for you. 
Tou like good tea. That's the reason 
you will like Red Rose.

Canton La Tour, І. O. O. F., will send 
V delegation of pnobably Afteen or 
twenty men to take part In the Odd- 
toltowa' field day exercises in Augus
ta. Me., June 17th to 19th.

Already about 
have been received from boars In the 
city who are anxious to attend the 
boys' camp at Robinson's Point, July 
16 to 31. Indications point to ah ex
ceptionally large attendance.

McLean's Odd and End sale starts 
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock sharp. 
See hie ad on page 1.

Rev. Geo. Steel, Rev. Dr. Wilson 
and Rev. R. W. ^Veddall have gpne to 
Halifax to attend a meeting of the 
Methodist Book Room committee.

This morning M. V. Paddock was 
before the police court charged with 
selling one cigar contrary to the Lord's 
Day act.

W. H. Trueman, for the defendant, 
cited the case of Reg v. Alberti, an 
Ontario case, In which a restaurant 
keeper who regularly supplied meals 
was held justified! In selling ice-cream

1All are this season’s suits, in 
black, navy, electric blue, brown 
and grey. Sizes 32, 34, 36 bust 
measure. Regular price $9.00, 
9.75 and 10.50.

h

twenty applications
without anything else to some custom
ers. Mr. Trueman said that hie client 
did hot wiih to defend the sale of ci
gars and would abandon that branch 
of his Sunday trade. He had hoped 
that he would have been reported for 
sale of soda water, so that he could 
argue that case.

The magistrate pointed out that 
there has been a virtual suspension of 
the act during the appeals to Freder
icton and Ottawa. He had always 
thpught that It was the duty of the 
police to enforce all laws until some 
court should hold that they were not 
In force. No worse example could be 
shown to a community than the treat
ing of any law as a dead letter. It was 
not for policemen to judge as tp the 
popularity or unpopularity of any law. 
They were simply sworn to do their 
duty. His honor then suggested to 
Mr. Trueman that even. If the case 
were for the selling'of soda water that 
he would be met by the amendment to 
the liquor license act, which put tem
perance beer selling on the same plane 
as Intoxicating liquors. He had fre
quently recommended the repeal of 
the beer license act, but without avail. 
No more mischievous legislation could 
be Imagined. Not long ago a 
from Halifax applied to the commis
sioners, got a beer license and then 
opened a bawdy house with a beer 
shop In the front of It on Dock street. 
These licenses operated as cloaks for 
all sorts of things and people who did 
a decent business should not be in
cluded In such 
spoke strongly pf the responsibility 
for the enforcement pf such legisla
tion being on the persons who enacted 
It, and not on those whose duty It was 
to carry It out. 
about
Dr. Fotherlngham testified that ice
cream and soda water were foods. The 
generally expressed opinion In the 
court was that such testimony would 
not likely be given by a gentleman of, 
that name In St. John.

Mr. Paddock was fined.
Incidentally Officer Finlay said that 

he did not discriminate between of
fenders. He declared that he had only 

tumblers at a fountain In W. C.

Now Only $7.60.

Morrell & Sutherland.> І

Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.Officer W. White has received a let- 
. 1er from N. B. Colwell of Exmouth 

Street, now In South Africa with the 
mounted rifles, dated April 10th, glv- 

RlverSEEDS. CUT PRICES.lng an account of the Hart's 
fight and subsequent operations of the 
Canadians. Mr. Colwell passed through 
the fight without a scratch. My special sale of Boots and Shoes is being appreciated, 

ltemamber, I am offering good seasonable Footwear at 50 
to 75 per cent, of their real values. '

In addition to the jobs I have an extra well assorted line 
of new goods of the latest styles and makes.

Lajgra Grass, Timothy 
and Clover.

AH kind, of field mad garden seeds.

.JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

St. John District and Dominion lodge, 
No. 141, L. O. L., will go to Frederic
ton on the 12th of July. The steamer 
Victoria has been chartered to take up 
the Orangemen, 
teen appointed to look after details 
such as procuring bands and the like. 
The excursion pipmiaes to be a most 
successful one.

Committees have

My line of Patent Leather Boots and Oxfords is special-
Coal ly good.ANOTHER ST. JOHN MAN

A FEAST OF VALUES IN THE 
WRAPPER DEPARTMENT. 9Єс. 
and $1 09 are the special prices 
on the lot of $1.60 wrappers at 
Dykeman’e.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel we. Feet Oif Clarence St,

Writes of the Hart's River Battle and 
Am Adventure of His Own. REVERDY STEEVES,James I. Earle, writing from Klerks- 

dorp, Transvaal, on April 16th, to his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. James E. Earle 
Of St. Patrick street, says:—“We have 
been marching all over the country. 
0*1 Easter Monday, March 31, we met 
Delarey at Boechbolt with 3,500 men. 
We had only 1,500. We fought him 
four hours and beat him. They lost 
about 360 men killed and wounded. Our 
side had 65 killed and wounded; one 
regiment had nine killed and 40 
wounded. Lieut. Markham was wounded 
through "ooth legs. Our troop suffered 
pretty heavy but I came out safe. 
Lord Kitchener gave us great praise.
' “We were on a big drive on the 14th. 
We had 60 miles to go. About 12 miles 
out my horse gave out and I had to 
fehoot him. Another fellow shot his 
and in a very little while the troops 
were out of sight. We were very lonely 
that night on the veldt, and I thought 
of home and my dear parents. We 
marched around and reached were the 
troops were encamped, a distance of 
about 40 miles. My feet were very 
pore. rThe officers were glad to see us 
sate, and glad we wrere mot captured, 
ns there were lots of Boers around. It 
is a poor country, nothin,; but miles of 
hills and plains. The Water Is very 
ppor in this part of the country."
' MOUNTED SWORD CONTEST.

44 Brussels Street.a class. His honor

OKTTINO TO WORK.

For Fishing..The exhibition Association has a 
gang of men employed getting the 
building in shape for the coming fair, 
A considerable amount of work has to 
be done rempving partitions put up at 
the time of the royal visit. So far a 
large part of the floor space has either 
been secured by Intending exhibitors 
or is now being bargained tor. Among 
the outside concerns who have taken 
space is the firm of Chase & Sanborn, 
who will have a large booth In which 
to display samples of their coffee and 
other goods. The outlook for a large 
exhibit In machinery hall was never 
better, at so early a date, as It Is now. 
J. E. Wood, secretary of the Halifax 
ExhlbitldTT Association, Is expected In 
St. John this evening to confer with 
the local management In regard to 
matters pf mutual Interest.

One odd thing 
the Ontario case was that

>.v.:
SABO COAL PRICES ROD$—Bamboo, Ash, Greenhart, 

Lance-wood and Steel. Pr1<e 16 cte. to 
$8.00.Are Almost Out of Refiob,

Bet I am still selling all the best kinds 
of Soft Coal at old prices, and every 
Cash Cueroant has a chance to get a 
lerodaome piece of Silverware absolute
ly Ftote.

r ILEELS—Single, Multiplying and Au
tomatic, 25 cte to $6.00.Ш y

A LINES—Cotton, Linen, Hemp and 
Silk, 1 cent to 76 cents.

Also Balt Boxes, Fishing Baskets, 
Flies, Hooks, Gutted Hooks, Casting 
Lines, etc.

R* Allan's drug store, but never saw 
anyone getting a drink pf soda water.

THE HOSPITAL.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. 8. FROST ІKEE & BURQE8S, 196 Union St.lveaye your order for Haiti 

вежі with
Additional Evidence In Favor of the 

Institution Heard Today In the 
Police Court.

The hospital enquiry was resumed in 
the police court this morning at Ц 
o'clock. In the place of Judge4 Tuck; 
F. J. O. Knowlton and Mr. Lee. Magis
trate Ritchie acted as commissioner 
and J. В. M. Baxter appeared for the 
hospital.

Alex. Diggs was the first ami on!y 
witness called. He said that he had 
spent eight days in the hospital. Did 
not engage a private room but occupied 
a bed 1n the surgical ward. After his 
face came in contact with the hatchet, 
which contact resulted In the witness 
being taken to the hospital, he did mot 
know any more until he woke up In bed. 
Did not know whether he hâd beem 
washed or not. There were no bedbugs 
In his bed, even while he was in It. He 
had no complaint to make of the butter. 
It smelled good. Found some difficulty 
in eating the bread supplied but this 
was probably because his mouth was 
spilt open and two teeth had been 
knocked out. The nurses were very 
kind. Did not think they were afraid 
of mice but never saw any mice. They 
always gave him everything he wanted. 
Had no complaints whatever to make.

Incidentally Alex gave some evidence 
on the difficulty between himself amd 
Minnie Bums. He told just how the 
smash occurred; full many a long and 
tedious word did Alex, solemnly swear.

Mr. Baxter, who appeared for the 
dusky Minnie asked whether the case 
could be disposed of by the magistrate, 
but this honbr did not see It clearly. He 
expressed the opinion that Minnie 
Bums was a bad womanr-what the 
underwriters would consider a poor 
risk—and thought she should be severe^ 
ly punished. Minnie was remande® 
until Dr. I* -rrymar.’: vv'.d.:;;c could brt

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OP
FOB THE 
SPRING TRADE.

GIBBON &CO. KING BLAIR.

In one of our city Sunday schools 
last Sunday the lesson was about Paul 
and Barnabas visiting the Island of 
Cyprus and speaking with the gov-

Passing from the ruler of Cyprus 
the teacher wished tp know who was 
the ruler of Canada. One lad said 
“The king," but this was disputed by 
a little seven-year-old, who with great 
emphasis said, "It's Blair."

It may be said the boy's father is 
connected with the railway depart
ment, and had no doubt had been so 
impressed by what he had heard at

PIANOSAnd get the lowest.

WOMEN
This is the time to exchange the old

are offering 
forthemand 
tra offers on 
for the

The Victoria Rink has been selected 
arid the date fixed for Saturday even
ing May 24, for the mounted sword 
oOtabat between Captain Duncan C. 
Ross arid W. C. Barbet, champion of 
Ëngland and an unknown knight—who 
wlil represent New Brunswick. The 
gladiators will be clad in steel armour 

( arid mounted on trusty eteeds and do 
.battle like nights of old, only the pre- 
' dent day warriors will have a much 
•harder task as unhorsing an opponent 
will riot end the combat. They must 

■continue if unhorsed a dozen times, if 
;able, till the end of twenty-one charges. 
;iri‘addition to the combat there will be 
W boxing and wrestling exhibition also 
■ntounted, confined to the Province of 
'New Brunswick.

Want a dear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes ' Piano. Wei 
full value 
making ex- 
11 e w ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

üt

TURKISH BATHS
jnake pure Mood. 

fLadies1 Hours, 10 âtnto 2 p to. 
Onion, Comer H&xen Avenue.

SEVEN DRUNKS ROUNDED UP.

In the police court this morning John 
Peterson, drunk on Prince William 
street, and James Cullen, drunk on 
Dock street were each- fined four dol
lars or ten days. James Nixon, drunk, 
profane and obscene on Charlotte 
street, got eight or thirty days. John 
Cregan, profane and obscene on Union 
street, forfeited a deposit of eight 
dollars. R. Sounders, drunk and pro
fane on Carmarthen street was fined 
eight dollars or twenty days, and 
Monnler Francois of Montreal, paid 
two dollars for being drunk on Prince 
William street.

JOHN RUBINS,
—CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,There are already 
.several entries for these events which 
jwtll be held open till noon on Saturday, 
May 24. The admission has been fixed 
,#it the low prices of 25 and 35 cents and 
jtkkets will be put on sale at the usual 
places Thursday, 22nd.

Are Sole Agente for these Splendid Flanoe.

7 Market Square.
•S Germain Street.

TRINITY SALE AND TEA.
This afternoon and evening the Young 

Women's Guild of Trinity church are hold
ing a Gibson sale and tea In Цю schoolroom 
of the church. The ball 
tily decorated and the dlfferest 
daintily trimmed. Throughout the whole 
•fair , the Gibson ideas are carried out The 
menu cards, candy boxes, blotters, passe
ra rtout pictures, cushions; and In tact all 
the articles on sale bear hand made Glbeon 

, pictures, many of which are very creditable 
■to the artists. The Gibson corner and table 
where the fancy work Is sold is especially at
tractive. The sale opened at four o'clock and 

following ladit

;
KILLED ON THE RAIL.

Terrible Fate of Woman and Child at Bloom
field.

; No. 61, the big new I. C. R. engine at
tached to the Pacific express from Halifax, 
struck and instantly killed at Bloomfield 
yesterday afternoon the little five year old 
aon of R. A. Brown, the station master 
there, and Mrs. Fillemore, tb- child’s grand
mother They attempted to «rose the track 
tp front of the swiftly moving train. Driver 

J. Hunter had already whistled for the 
curve at d crossing, and when he saw them 
sounded the whistle again and reversed the 
engine, ! ut the woman and child kept right 
on,, trying to hurry across. They were 
stoutly killed. Л. Jrown, whose little 
apd mother-in-law wer the victims, has I 
in the employ of the I. C. R. for about 
teen years Before taking charge of the 
■tfitloa lit Bloomfield he had been located at 
Athol. Mrs. Fillemore is a widow, who has 
f* some time been living with Mr. Brown. 
Her former home woe at Evan’s, Westmor
land Co.,An inquest will be held today.

1

has been tabSsPare
af- HAD BEEN DRINKING.

Officer Crawford was l«6t evening 
called Into Henfy Burns' house off Duke 
street, to restore peace and asAfAt 
Henry to art amiable frame of mind. 
Burn# has blurted the magistrate. Some 
time ago when arrested for being drunk 
he was let go upon stating that he 
would refrain from drinking liquor for 
a year. Within a very few days Henry 
was drunk. He explained that he had 
only said that he could keep from 
liquor if he wanted to. But he didn't 
want.

wm close at seven. The 
Àn charge ef the tables.n charge of 

Candy tabl 
M. Ch

WMise L. Dodge, 
esley, and Miss Holt, 
ible and corner—Miss L. Lang, 

Isa O. ranon.
Tea tables—Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs. J. 

Richardson, Mr*. Allan Schofield and 
f the Guild as waitresses.

Misa Jarvis, E>" ,'HEQUER COURT.
Gibenn ta 

Misa G. Patto The excl ?quer court opened here 
eon this morning His Lordship Jndge Ber- 

bldge presiding. There were five 
cases on the docket.
1. McGoldrlck v. The King.
2. The King v. The Corsumers’ Cord

age Co.
3. The King v. Turnbull Real Estate.
4. —The King v. David Corkery an^ 

Johanna Corkery.
6, The King v. Gertrude and Lucien 

deBury.
The second case on the docket was 

R°r put down for the next sitting of the 
court. W. H. Trueman appears for 
the Cordage Company.

4 The first case pn the docket was tak- 
to en up and proceeded with. L. A. Ctfr- 

rey, K. C., for the suppliant stated 
that the case was a claim for compen* 
■atIon for property owned by AM. John 
MoGoldrlck oni МІЙ street, and expro
priated by the department of railways 
and canals. The suppliant was the 
owner of two leasehold properties and 
for years carried on a jtink business 
tinder renewable leatfes. Thé matter 

t _ came before the valuators and they
Si Mr- McGoldnolt *«im or be-

yet lbeen definitely Chosen by Colonel Dun- tween five and six thousand’ dollars 0» 
bar,. It Is practically settled that Corporal the value of the buildings arid wharves
SSU" F-"^r,L-NV 0t remo™'i И *“
Withers from No. 3, snd Sent Okas. S. Rob- oontended that these propertlès fotm- 
ertifbn from No. 4. The Bearer company win ed, on account of their location, the

*,*«,<. h,„
ribtryet been made known. • *h*°h to carry on a successful Junk

I; —............. ... ■■■■■■■— business. Mr. MoGoldrlck was put- on
FOB “VICTORIA DAT* BOTS' stand thl. mornlnr 

and MBITS golf stocking» ut half 
price at Dykeman’e,

A.
twenty members 0

TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

York Theatre will be the centre of 
attractipn for a host of people this 
evening, for this Is the date of the en
tertainment by Miss Mary Baillie and 
her pupils. Among the brightest fea
tures will be the Dance of Ye Olden 
Time, the statuary posinge and tab
leaux, and a reading by Miss Balllle 
herself. Her clever and well trained 
pupils will also give readings, panto
mimes and music, and there will be a 
pretty little play, The Doll's Frolic.

A TEMPERANCE TOWN.

The following figurés were given a 
Portland Me., Press reporter Monday 
night who claimed to be able 
Btantlate the atAtetnents. He said that 
every week there la sold In Portland 
between seven and eight hundred gal
lons of Whiskey and rum, five hundred 
or six hundred bottles of ale aftd 125 
half- barrels of âle. The man said that 
the freight bills and express company's 
books would show this to be true.

•"XI
>

EQUITY COURT.

in Equity Court today A. A. Wilson, K. C.t 
mbved 
■et; a! t
WUeonW|

We have a nice line of (fo-Carts juat re
ceived and have them all parked at reason
able prices.

Our variety of Parlor Suites was never so 
complete as at present, when we have them 
ranging from $20.00 to $90.00 in price.

Give us a call at the

PATTERSON’S in Alonzo Wilson V. Albert J. Wilson, 
o confirm the title of the plaintiff. An 

в made venting the interest of 
n the property of the plaintiff, he 

having refused to execute the deed in nccord- 
1 with the decree made Jan. 10th, 1902.

of Patrick Bd- 
АЮевВ 
referee

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Ste.
In the matter of the estate 

wird Devine, et al infants, White,
Kip g moved for an order for a 
pees the guardian’* accounts. Order 
referring the account» to LeB. Wtlsoi 
ds*al order for allowance.

Ip Chas. H. Fawcett v.
Stewart Falrweatber mov 
report of the referee.' O 

Ih Crawford v. Chase et al, A.
K. C., moved for foreclosure a 
mortgaged premises for want of 
Order will be taken pro

CORONATION CONTINGENT

INFANTS’
CASHMERE

W. H. Merritt, 
^ed to confirm the

vf'wSwei
nd eale of 
appearance.

HOSE.
t New Furniture Store,Assorted sizes now 

•Hbstock as Cheap 
as good Hose can 
be sold.

THE WEATHER.

Chas. & EVERETT.
et CHARLOTTE STREET,

WASHINGTON, Mav 20.—Eastern 
States arid Northern New York: Fair 

і tonight; cooler lu Interior; prdbably 
'frost In extreme north portion. Wed* 
nesday; Fair; light to fresh north 
>inds.

«TM
в Are you using Red Rose tea? iVs* 

gpod tea.

' Щ
' . ■їй..

•v: црчг-'т’ „• v - • ■ •; v • ;
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$1ж;
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Newcombe.
PIANOS
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